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DAILY BULLETIN.

Pledged to neither Sect nor Party,
But Established for the Benefit of All.

THURSDAY, OCT. 12, 1893.

A little coutrovorsy sometimes
tira up n groat donl of history that

would otherwise Ho concealed.

Iu the opinion of our evening an-

nexation contemporary the morning
paper is no good. Iiather rough on
its annexation running mate, but tho
Star is bound to tell tho truth when
it's not against itsolf.

Our morning contemporary's
coach to the chancollor of tho ex-

chequer says that since tho Provi-
sional GoTernmont "has been in
powor it has paid off tho public in-

debtedness to almost tho last cent
and Btill has a surplus on hand, no
mattor what itB opponents may say
to tho contrary." Never mind what
itB opponents may say. Suppose
instead you tacklo the official state-
ment of the Ministor of Finance
(see weekly financial statement of
this date), which states that tho net
indebtedness of tho country is
nearly four million dollars.

In answer to a communication
from the Minister of the Interior,
the Board of Health states that tho
rules requiring the port physician to
precede the pilot, in boarding an in-

coming ship, were suspended on
November 2-- i last. Tho provision of
the Civil Code governing tho pilot's
action makes it his duty to imme-
diately put off to the vessel, and
ascertain for himself if any conta-
gious disease be on board before
boarding hor. These facts wipe out
all excuses lately heard for the
ilow coach methods of our pilotage
service.

"From all that can be at prosout
learned it seems the fight for annex-
ation is to take place at this end of
the line. The fight at the other end
has already been fought. Tho ques-
tion now is to which of the powers
shall Hawaii fall." In the foregoing
words tho morning organ of the
Provisional Government as much as
intimates that information has been
received that the annexation scheme
is dead as a door nail at Washing-
ton. As to the closing statement
of what the "question" is, the Adver-
tiser is hardly qualified to give an
opinion. If the United States has
decided against robbing Hawaii of
its autonomy, there is no fear that
Hawaii shall "fall" to any powor.
She shall stand, as she has done tho
past fifty years, with the kindly sup-
port of several powers that of the
United States especially.

WHY THE RUSSIAN FLAG WAS
NOT SALUTED.

On the 2d iust. this paper an-

nounced that the Russian Hag was
to be saluted that evening by the
Provisional Government battery, in
grateful return for the unqualified
recognition by the Russian Govern-
ment of the "Hawaiian Republic"
as M. de Giers, the Russian Chan-

cellor, called it. It grieves us at this
remote date to have to contradict
the announcement of the salute in
question. Although it was true
when it was made our information
having been obtained at headquart-
ers a fatal hitch occurred in tho
arrangements. Thus: Tho Provi-

sional Government in a qualm of
thought fit at the

sixteenth hour of the day to consult
the United States Admiral on tho
propriety of marking its recognition
by the Russian bear with such jubi-
lating roar of cannon Austrian can-
non at that, although they probably
wouldn't have told this to the Czar.
"Well," the Admiral said iu effect,
"I don't see much harm in shooting
off your gleeful gratitude. But, my
dear fellows, really iuternational
etiquette doesn't require that sort
of acknowledgment of diplomatic
courtesy." At all events, what tho
Admiral said convinced our inexperi-
enced rulers that perhaps after all
they would only make themselves
absurd by shooting off their brass
mouths in republican ecstasy over
being noticed by tho most absolute
monarchy in Christendom. They
would just use tho Chaucollor's
note as so much more pap to
keep the organs alive, and quiet-
ly evince thoir devoted gratitude
to Russia for her imperial nod
by means of a gilt-edge- d note,
composed by their most export
diplomatic soribo aud written in
the finest flourishes of Mr, Ed.
Stiles' artistic calligraphy. For the
rest, have it fraukod "On P. G. Ser-
vice," iu a silk-line- d onvelope, but
with a surcharged vermilion stamp
on it as a contribution to the phil-
atelic album of one of the young de
Ulors. Anyhow, tho order for a
salute to tho Russian flag was coun-
termanded, The fnoU loakiug out
have become a topioof gossip among
American uaval olllcoru as well as
thoue of tho P, G, garrivou,

PROVISIONAL LEGISLATURE.

Regular Oonornl Sossion of tho Exo-cutlv- o

and Advisory Councils.

This aftornoon at 1:15 tho Execu-
tive and Advisory Councils woro call-
ed to order by acting Prosidont
Hatch, with whom woro present:
Ministers King, Damon aud Smith;
Councillors Ena, Waterhouse, Allon,
IStnmoluth, Bolto, Morgan, Nott,
Young, Tonne-- , Suhr and Brown.

Dr. Hodgors, secretary, road the
minutes of last regular, aud a special
meeting, which wore approvod.

Ministor Damon presontod tho
weekly financial statement as fol-
lows:

Financial Statkmv.nt ron tiik Wkkk
Kn ii i no Ocromci! 11, 1HJ3.

Current account bnlimcc Oct.
4, IMKt $ i:S0,!54 51

Interior Department ? 2,33" 00
Customs Receipts 12,015 00
Taxes 17.1U7 01
Ro venue stamps Ill) 45
Water 250 00
l'ost Onlco 1.1S1 30
Fines, etc 2,377 15
Klectriu Light 250 00
Qovonunent Realizations 221 113

Prison 027 55
Brands 52 00
Hawaiian Postal Savings Rank 11,000 00

$ 182,150 01

KXTKNUITUMW.

Judiciary $ 735 05
Department Foreign Affairs 50 00
Interior Department-Pub- lic

Works 3,103 02
Finance Department

Salaries and inc 025 8S
Interest 1,228 50

Road taxes to special deposit.. 4,328 00
School taxes " 5,442 00
Attorney-General- 's Dcpt .... 705 00
Expenses placing loan 03 . . . 2t0 00
Genl. Expenses rrov. Govt.. . 5,lT(t 47
Postal Sav. Bank wlthdrawl. . 5,000 00
Treasury balance 155.330 52

$ 182,150 01

OutntandiiiK Bonds i.041.200 00
Due P. S. Bank 510,322 71
Treasury and P. M. G. notes 220,000 00

Net indebtedness... .$,410,522 71

This amount of $101,403 50
has been advanced from
current account for im-
provements under Loan
Account, against which
there has been repaid the
amount of 155,000 00
from bonds sold and Sav-
ings Bank deposits.

Amount due genoral Treasury
this date from Loan Aet. . (i, 103 50

P. S. RANK MKMO.

Due depositors $ 510,322 7 1

Notices of withdrawals matur-
ing October, November
and December 32,0I7 00

Cash on baud 20,215 35

PROVISIONAL OOVKKNME.NT MEMO.

Expenses Provisional Govern-
ment to date $ 140,030 33

This amount covers all expenses includ-
ing military aud others not appropriated
by the lust 'Legislature.

MKMO CASH IN TKEAKITRV.

Outstanding certificates to re-

deem which there is a cor-
responding coin deposit in
thetreaMiry $ 2S 1,000 00

Certificates withdrawn from
circulation and deposited
for safe keeping 00

Postal Savings Bank Balance. 20,245 35
Road Board mud in Treasury 55,070 02
School Board fund in Treasury 55.5J8 58
Available cash a4 above 155,330 52

Totul cash .If. 202,813 47

The financial statement was ac-
cepted and placed on file.

Minister Damon read a letter from
Theo. H. Davies & Co., agents Canadian-A-

ustralian Line, acknowledging
receipt ot communication prouering
an advance of one-ha- lf of expense
of despatching tho S. S. Australia
three days iu advance of regular
time. Tho firm return their deep-
est thanks to the Government for
tho assistance in question, as well as
for all its consideration aud aid iu
connection with tho stranding of
the S. S. Miowora.

Ministor Damon thou read a re-
port of Mr. J. M. Oat, Postmaster-Genera- l,

on his official tour of Maui.
Ho said Mr. Oat would leave for
Hawaii on Friday to inspect the
post offices and instruct postmas-
ters thoro as may bo required.

Ministor Damon remarked that he
had ordered tho August bills paid,
and only tho bills for September re-
mained to be paid. Ho would again
call attention of the Councils to the
irregularity prevailing iu tho matter
of public printing and advertising.
He had prepared a resolution which
no hoped tuo Couucils would pais.
The resolution was to tho effect that
each head of a department should
designate some one of his clerks to
attend to all advertising in his
department, and that all advertising
bo ordered on forms prepared for
the purpose, no advertising bills to
be paid unless .so ordered.

Mr. Waterhouse wasfjladtho Min
ister of Finance had taken this mat-to- r

up. It had been under some
consideration of tho printing com-
mittee.

Mr. Brown supported tho resolu-
tion. All printing aud advertising
should be done by tender. When
he was a member of tho Attorney-General- 's

staff, ho uoticed that thoro
was a difference sometimes amount-
ing to 7C percent between bills from
different nowspapors. When tho
collector of one was shown tho
lowor rate of another paper, ho
would say that was all right and
make it tho same as the other.

Mr. Damon would hardly go so
far as to havo all advertising done
by tender. Lot thiiin make the pro-
posed change for the present.

The resolution passed.
Minister Smith had a resolution

regarding the place of holdiug tho
terms of tho Second Judicial Circuit
Court. After many years of agita-
tion to change the seat of justice
from Luhaiua to Wailuku, it was
enacted that tho Juno term be hold
at Wailuku aud tho December term
at Lahaina. It was tho prevailing
opinion on Maui that both forms
should be hold at Wailuku, Ho
presented n resolution that the pro-
priety of so altering the law as to
have both terms held at Wailuku
should be roforred to the Judiciary
Committee, Oarrlud.

Ministor Smith oxtondod an invi-
tation from tho Prosidont to tho
mombors of tho Advisory Council,
for as many as chose to bo present
In the council chnmbor nt 11 o'clock

when Captain Barkor
and olllcors of tho U. S. S. Philadel-
phia would make nn official call on
tho Miuistors.

Mr. Brown introduced an Act to
amend tho Oahu Railway Act of
iS'.iu, so as to oxtontl tno tuuo lor
building tho railway tho rest of its
route around tho island for fivo
yonrs; also to oxtend tho franchise
for tho same railwaj' fifty years from
the passago of this Act.

Mr. Brown also introduced an act
to authorize tho Government to
guarantee intorest of four porcont
on SWOOjOOO of the railway company's
bouds.

Both bills took tho regular course.
Tho crown lauds bill was again

postponed.
Tho bill to prevent tho clipping

of sheep's oars in marking was, after
some discussion, referred to the
Judiciary Committeo. Iu tho dis-
cussion other species of mutilating
animals woro referred to, Mr. Emhio-lut- h

tolling of au instance ho had
soon at Koolau last Sunday.

Tho chairman gave notice to the
special committee on Board of Edu-
cation that tho President desired
them to meet him iu his officio at 10
o'clock

At 2:30 the Councils wont into
executive session.

m

Timoly Confession.

Editor Bulletin:
Tho Advertiser comes out this

morning again with one of its bold
lies, that tho P. G. has "proved it-
self tho friend of the people." This
is correct of course if by "people"
we are to understand only the in-

finitesimal number of the "family
compact," who seized tho govern-
ment with Amorican help and rob-
bed the mass of tho natives of all
thoir rights, and who havo since
governed on the principlo of "scratch
my back aud I'll scratch yours."
Those Tiser's lies are not deserving
of any notice; but what may be
wortlry of attention, are tho confi-
dential hints droppod about "com-
plications that are now arising
arouud Hawaii." Wo have long boon
expecting as much especially know-
ing what the policy of tho P. G. has
been, viz.: to force annexation on
thoir own terms through menace of
foreign help. Tho P. G. have been
bout on annexation only in view of
preserving themselves in powor? and
they thought that American jingo-
ism would be only too glad to ac-
cede to thoir terms. But when they
found that their calculations had
miscarried, they evidently looked
around to try to carry thoir threats
into execution; and there canuot bo
any doubt, in the mind of any sensi-
ble man, that to their machinations
is due, for one, the recognition by
Russia. This move of the Russian
Government without waiting for
tho settlement of the matter pond-
ing before the U. S. Government is
certainly vory extraordinary, and
cannot be considered as anything
else but a slight on America, and a
decisive stop towards further inter-
ference in tho Hawaiian embroglio.
Aud when the Advertiser this morn-
ing comes out with tho naive con-
fession that "the question now is to
which of the power shall Hawaii fall,"
thoro cau bo no difficulty in believ-
ing that negotiations havo really
been initiated with tho various for-
eign powers, to sell tho stolen coun-
try to tho best bidder, whether it bo
England, Russia, or tho Old Nick,
if he promises to keep our present
rulers the longer in power. True
Americans therefore had better open
their eyes iu time.

Alpha-Omeg- a.

TOOK A TUMBLE.

KoBult of a Slip in Landing the Mio-we- ra

Propeller Blades.

Four large and heavy blades be
longing to tho spare propeller of tho
steamship Miowera were brought in
by Commodore Simonson's steam
scow this morning, each blade mea-
suring 7 feet in length and weighing
from one and a half to two tons
apiece. Such massive weight requir-
ing substantial hoisting apparatus,
the transfer from the scow to tho
dray on the wharf was done with
tho aid of the steamer W. G. Hall.
Tho transfer to the steamer was
easily made, and then began tho
slinging of the burdens on to the
dray. When the second blade was
being lowered to tho dray a sudden
slack in one of the ropes caused tho
heavy iron to slide off one side of
the dray, bringing along with it one
of tho teamsters, who landed on his
hands and knees, but without receiv-
ing the slightest injury. This little
incident, made ludicrous by tho sud-
denness of its occurrence and the
pasture iu which tho teamster was
thrown, auorded a tew minutes'
hearty laughter to the crowd of
loungers present. Commodore

said that tho fall of the
teamster reminded him of tho divers
at tho Miowora, goiug down hands
and head foremost after coal.

MAKIKI PUMPING PLANT.

It Kaiuea a Strong Head of Cryutul
Water.

Tho trial of tho now Makiki pump-
ing plant has proved more than
satisfactory. Its capacity was tried
yosterday afternoon, when Mr. Alox.
Young, Manager Honolulu Iron
Works, Ministor King, Superintend-
ent of Water Works Brown and
othors woro present, The machinery
worked vory smoothly, and thoro was
abundance of water. The suction on
tho well is equal to thirteen feet
and rod u cos the natural head of tho
well to 10 foot. This could bo, and
was increased iu tho trial yesterday.
The pump worked at tho rato of
800,000 gullons of water iu twenty-fou- r

hours. It is working to-da-

throwing out bright crystal water
of excellent taste.

Messrs. W. G. Irwin bz Co., Ld.,
have shipped the third Baldwin
locomotive a '2:MoiHior- - to tho Ha-
waiian Sugar Co.'b pluututluu at
Mukiiwuli,

OOUB.T ClinONIOLE.

Qovornmout Ejoctinont Suit and
Othoi Matters,

Judgo Cooper has boon hearing,
vostorunv and the ease of
Jas,
of C. N. Spoiled ), Ministor of tho
Interior, vs. J. I). Sprecknls Bros., of
Sail -- Francisco: Tho plaintiff seeks
to eject defendants from possession
of a lot on tho east comer of Front
aud Waianuonue si reels, Jlilo. Car-to-r

& Carter for plaintiff; Hatch for
defendants.

Geo. W. Mncfarlano has filed a
motion iu the Circuit Court for a
postponement of foreclosure sale of
1100 shares of Wnikapu stock, ad-

vertised for tho 18th inst., until the
matters wherein he is interested
with tho Waikapu Sugar Company
bo determined in tho courts.

The Justices of tho Supreme
Court havo bj will of tho late King
Lunalilo tho supervision of his es-

tate. They luno unanimously ap-
provod tho accounts of tho trustees

W. O. Smith, Mary S. I'arkor ami
Henry Waterhouse with tho excep-
tion of an overcharge of commis-
sions amounting to one dollar, which
they direct the trustees to surcharge
themselves with in their next annual
accouut.

TllOTTING RACE.

Between Schumnn's Mn.ro nudHollin-gor'- s

Stallion.
There will bo a trotting raco at

Kapiolaui Park on Saturday between
Gus. Schumau's imported pacing
maro Martha S. aud Tom Holliiiger'.o
stallion Charlie for a purse of ?U."0
a side. Both animals nave been in
training since the date when the
match was made some time ago.
Charlie is tho stallion who defeated
Macfarlano's Duke and is a line
piece of horsellosh. In Mr. Schunian's
Martha S., Charlie will meet a Tartar
and a trood one too. Speculation is
rifo and there is every promise of a
good raco. The event, which will be
bBst .' in , will take place at 2
o'clock.

"Toll it to tho Marines."
Tho U. S. S. Boston has the host

marine corns in tho navy. By best
is meant the best drilled, Iho'fmest
looking and tho most intelligent.
The records of this small body of
marine soldiery recently font to the
Naval Department at Washington
demonstrate this. Lieutenant Dra-
per is the officer iu command, aud
the officionoy of his men is duo in a
measure to their long stay on shore
at Honolulu and the many land
drills they woro called' to take part
in. 5. F. Call.

To Got at tho Fucts
Regarding Hood's Sareapai-illa- , ask
the people who take this medi-
cine, or read the testimonials often
published in this paper. They will
certainly convince you that Hood's
Sarsaparilla possesses unequalled
merit, and that Hood's Cures.

Hood's Pills cure constipation by
restoring the peristaltic action of
the alimentary canal. Thoy ate tho
best family cathartic.

By Lowis J. Lovoy.

Household -:- - Furniture
J&.T A.xTcriOjsr.

Otf FKIDAV, OCT. Kith,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. 11..

I will sell at Public Auction the hnl- - of
tho Household Furniture contained in

the dwelling on Bureianm ctieut,
2nd house from I'iikoi .'jticct,

(.'onslMint; of

Parlor, Bedroom, & Diaingroom

FURNITURE
Pictures, Curtains, Urf,v and Small llu,

Mosquito Nets, Limp,
Crockery and Glas'-ware-

One Silver Plateii Tea Set!
and a Variety of Plated Ware,

Flower Stands, Kitchen IJlcniils, Ktu.

5 House will lei open for iusit.-ctio-

ou THUilSDAY, from !ia. in. to L! m.

Lewis J. Levey,
850-- 4t AUOTlONHr.i:.

TY VIKTU11 01 A DKCUKE MAIli:
J.J by tho Hon. W Austin WhltiiiK, one
ot the" Judges of the Clivult Court lotrthe
Firat Circuit, dnteil liny 22, JMM, in a Milt
In equity brought liy t''laus SpieeUels v.
George W. Mnefnrliiiiv, which ileciee was
confirmed on uiipeal bv the Hiiirenio Court
by decree dated 1 1, )'; 1 hliull
sell at public auction, at in v salesrooms in
Honolulu,

On Wednesday, Oct, 18, 1890,

AT 1" O'CLOCK NOON,

A I.I, OP TllOhli

1190 Slisires
IN THK CAPITAL STOCK OF TIIK

Waikapu Sugar Comp'y

Named In Certilie.ttiiH Nos. r, ,Vj and CO,
being the bame covered by wild hint.

Terms Cash hi U. S. Gold Coin.

,Wf fitiunpi and transfer!' m ixiiuiise
of purchaser.

Lewis J. Levoy,
8,')l-- AI'CTIONUI-.H-

.

ANNUAL MEETING.

T,JK ANSMUI. MKOTINO IF Till'.
J. Hem .irs m the Honolulu l.ll.rury
and Kruilliij! I(...,in Annorliiili'ii will tl;iip luce on I'll I II V, Urt. Pith, at 7!K0
tit Library Hull. fr n, puipu.u of uh'llii
Mivi-- IIIU l iiiiiiiyycwr.

11. A. IVrUIMKI.Ki:,
W3.Hl nt'ureiury.

' ' :i --- T' ,4

MiilIaFflwareCo.,L'il

Saturday, Oct. 7, 1S9S.

With the resources provided
Hawaii by nature, (and by such
resources ve mean the fine
quality of building stone), a
lighthouse could be construc-
ted on the point where the
Miowera struck so that such
accidents would be of "the past
and sea captains would not
have the hours of anxiety that
make young men old. If it be
necessary to have a lighthouse
halfway between the entrance
to the channel and the dock let
the old one remain where it is,
but that fact should not prevent
the erection of a new one, the
expense of maintenance would
be light compared with advan-
tages to all seafaring men. If
the government had a million
dollar reserve fund it might
copy New York City in its ex
penditures after the fashion of
the bartholdi btatue and make
one of some prominent poli-
tician and call it "Blank En-

lightening his Constituents"
instead of "Liberty Enlighten-
ing the World." This would
be too extravagant for this little
uovtsrnment. ind we would
suinrest a plain stone light
house painted with Hendry's
Ready Mixed Paints, that are
guaranteed to withstand the
semitropical storms which we
sometimes experience in Ha-

waii Nei.
The long-look- ed for Pfluger

arrived on Friday and with it
there came to us fence wire
both black and galvanized, in
No. 5 of the former and Nos. 4,
5, 6 and 7 in the galvanized.
For the past few weeks there
has been something of.a famine
in the wire market and some
people have been obliged to
delay repairs and improve-
ments until now. In connec-
tion with the large trade in
wire which we have built up
within the past few months we
have revolutionized fence build-
ing on the Hawaiian Islands by
introducing the "Improved
Lock Fence" the materials for
making which we sell with
the regular wire used in
ordinary fence building. The
economy of a locked fence
sticks out all over it like points
on barbed wire. ' The expense
ofdigging post holes and buying
posts is almost entirely dis-

pensed with; in the new style,
posts may be put fifty feet
apart and the fence is stronger
than the old style with posts
every five feet. A whole herd
of cattle may run pell mell
against a locked fence and
find themselves sprawling on
the ground while the fence re
mains intact. In the matter of
expense, it is cheaper limn the
old style for the first building,
and repairs may be made by
one man where the old style
would require two or three.
Quite a number of managers
of plantations are using our
methods of fence building and
the demand will increase with
the arrival of the thousands of
coils of wire by the "Pfluger."

We've had opinions from
oeonle to whom we sold tons
of salt verifying everything we
said in our advertisement a
week or two ago. It is the
best sold here for any purpose
to which coarse salt may be put.

The advance guard of the
rainy season has made its ap-
pearance in the frequent
showers we are having during
the day and night. This means
that aninialcuke from the
hills and valleys on Oahu are
going to breed in the water
and unless the people use
proper care with the water
they will be taken into the
stomach to mingle with other
disease germs,
You may boil it, and Mow it or tin

wh.it you will,
B'lt tlr wrignliuK Imccili .will hang

. 'round it still,

and the only way to get rid of
the things and have absolutely
pure drinking water, whether
city or artesian, is to use an
"Improved Natural Stone
Filter." We have them in
various sizes from a gallon up
to six or eight and the size
governs the price,

Hawaiian Hardware Ou., I,'tl

0icjt,ti UIook,

907 KOKT STItlflBT.

TEMPLE OF FASHION
Corner Fort 8a Hotol Streets.

Grand Sale !

O

: :

for and

A LARGE

Grand Sale !

Embroideries, Lace Veilings,

Handkerchiefs Ladies Gentlemen.

Ladies' Blouses and Waists, Kid Gloves

Will be offered at a GREAT SACRIFICE in order
to make room for

ISO O-A-SE-
S

: Xmas and Holiday Goods
Which have arrived by the "Transit."

DO NOT MISS THIS CHANCE!

Coraor Fort and Hotel Sts., .... Honolulu, H. I.

F

LTNE OF--

Honolulu, H. I.

La Constancia"
The Best Manila Cigar in the Market.

A FRESH CONSIGNMENT JUST TO HAND AND

FOR SALE IN "

LOTS TO STJTT!
IN BOND OR DUTY PAID

BY

HOLLISTER fc CO.,
Druggists and Tobacconists,

5S3 F'oT--b Street,

eekwear !

Neckwear !

Neckwear !

GRAND
O

ummer

100 Doz. Four-in-Han-
ds

F1

Worth SO Cents.
100 Doz. Four-in-Han- ds

H.S

DISPLAY

Neckwear

"Wortli 75 Oeirte.

25c. Each

36c. Each

. TREGLOAN & SON.

efl4i!tft. ;.. M. - :. . ) k i
. i--

.. . ' , .4. ;

I
i
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